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INSIDE THIS  ISSUE:     Perfect Weather for Reunion!! 

Another year and another reun-

ion over. What a great time in 

Chatham. The dockyard visit 

was really good and getting my 

wife to go  down the boiler 

room of the Cavalier was some 

feat. So excited was I at all this, 

including the guide giving me a 

wheel spanner, that I whacked 

my head on the way out, bled all 

over my new hat. and had a 

The Chairman's report in the 

AGM minutes has more info on 

what went on in the Association 

during the past year. 

I hope everybody stays well and 

look forward to seeing you in 

Whitby next April 

Jim Pollock and Pete Skilbeck 

are the planning team for this. 

                         Jackie Carroll 

scabby head for the rest of the 

week. Every cloud has a silver 

lining though and all the sympathy 

from the wives was milked to the 

extreme and enjoyed. 

It was good to meet Gillian 

Birkett who had made the trip 

from Oz. 

Thanks to Jerry Kelly who sent a 

donation to the bar bill yet again. 
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In another year of a sad loss we saw Dave Robson 

passing away. Dave was one of the most enthusiastic 

Association members and will be sadly missed by all 

of us. 

Some of the members managed to represent the As-

sociation at Dave's Funeral and pass on our condo-

lences to Brenda and Family. 

Brenda extends a thank you to all who phoned and 

sent cards 

Our Thoughts are With Brenda and Family at this 

sad time. 

The following Obituary was published in the News-

letter of St Vincent's Association and is reproduced 

with the kind permission of the Author  

Malcolm R Smith BEM 

Crossing the Bar    Lord Tennyson 

 

SUNSET and evening star, 
    And one clear call for me! 

And may there be no moaning of the bar, 

    When I put out to sea, 

But such a tide as moving seems asleep, 

    Too full for sound and foam, 

When that which drew from out the boundless deep 

    Turns again home. 

Twilight and evening bell, 

    And after that the dark! 

And may there be no sadness or farewell, 

    When I embark; 

For tho' from out our bourne of Time and Place 

    The flood may bear me far, 

I hope to see my Pilot face to face 

    When I have crost the bar. 

   Another Sad Loss 
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Chatham gave my memory a 
little jolt, both with a little bit 
of naval history and a little 
bit of boxing history. 

During the clear out of my 
Dads house after his depar-
ture from this mortal life, I 
found some very old photo-
graphs from my grandfa-
ther’s days in the navy, 

I’m not sure what year he 
joined but I think it was 

some time around 1905. 

Any way back to the story 
one of the photos showed 
him in a fight pose under-
neath was printed, BAN-
TUM WEIGHT CHAMPION 
HONG KONG. December 
14th. 1914. 

After a bit more sorting I 
found more information 
and photos, he was at that 
time on H.M.S. FAME. I am 

not sure what rate he held at 
that time but it must have 
been at least Leading stoker. 
He held that boxing title until 
he came home in 1919.  

The last fight that I can find 
was again in December 14th 
1918. At this point he was 
stoker petty officer. He de-
fended his title against a 
Stoker Measures. 

They signed a contract to 
fight 20. yes that’s right 20, 
2 min. rounds with 1min be-
tween for a purse of 300 
H.K.$ with 200 to the winner 
and 100 to the looser. 

4 oz, gloves would be worn if 
they were not available then 
5oz. gloves would be al-
lowed.  

all the above came from the 
original contract that I found 
along with the account of the 
fight from the CHINA MORN-
ING STAR. This said that my 
grandfather had retained his 
tittle of BANTUM WEIGHT 
CHAMPION of HONG KONG 
.in the 6th round to save 
Measures from any more 
punishment. 

Move forward to December 
1921 when he became NORE 
COMMAND FLEET BANTUM 
WEIGHT CHAMPION at Chat-
ham. I still have the silver 
cup he won at this champi-
onship. 

With his name and date en-
graved on it. 

He finally left the navy in 
1946. 

 

            A little bit of Sporting History 
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                  Another Piece of Sporting History 

Just two weeks before the 2011 Reun-

ion had a phone call, followed by a 

letter from Mr J McHale (Mac) who 

was a member of ships co on Trafal-

gar on the 1959-60 Commission. 

He told me g me of the record the 7th 

DS set in the Malta Village race. Ap-

parently this record still stands to-

day!!          

Mac also supplied me with the poster 

raffled at Chatham 

Are there any Guys here that some 

from Dunkirk might recognise? 

 

The list of times achieved is printed 

on the next page 

A little bit of history!! 

   Ed  
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Another Piece of Sporting History contd... 

               Thanks from the editor 
I would like to extend a very grateful thanks  to 

those who contributed to this newsletter. 

It becomes quite difficult to make this illustri-

ous publication interesting to our readers when 

all I am to report is sad news of our group and 

the annual reunion. Articles of any interest are 

always welcome from any and   all Members or 

indeed, in the case of Mr J McHale, anyone  

with and interest or connection with our Group. 

                                        Ed 

Finally: Happy Birthday to Dave Amey. 

Dave reaches his 70th Birthday on Tuesday 10th May 2011, congratulations Dave ….you don’t 

look 70  You used to look 70!!!! 


